The effects of dark rearing on the development of the visual cortex of the rat.
The effects of dark rearing on the development of the visual cortex has been studied in Wistar rats, as have the effects of subsequent light exposure on recovery. Five groups of animals were used: (1) light exposed until 30-40 days post partum (dpp) (2) dark reared until 30-40 ddp (3) dark reared until 80-120 dpp (4) dark reared to 21 dpp, then light exposed until 40 dpp (5) light exposed to 21 dpp and then dark reared until 40 dpp. Golgi-Cox impregnations of layer IV stellate cell dendritic fields were analysed and total neuronal and glial counts were also done within layer IV of the primary visual cortex. Normal visual stellate cell dendritic fields were radially organised, with the highest dendritic density being recorded below the soma. In short term visually deprived animals and in the exposed only for 21 dpp and then reared in light until 40 dpp the radial distribution of dendrites was maintained but the peak density shifted to above the soma. In all other experimental groups this abnormal polarisation was still present but not as marked. Measurement of branching indices suggested that these field changes resulted from increased branching and growth in the superficial domain and not from the reorientation of dendrites. Differential glial counts revealed a significantly higher number of microglia in dark reared animals than in controls. Neuronal numbers were not affected.